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WHO CAN DO THERAPY?
S�nce there �s currently no accepted mental health law,
there �s an unwr�tten but eth�cally accepted pract�ce by
people work�ng �n the f�eld of mental health. In th�s order,
�t �s seen that psycholog�sts, psych�atr�sts, psycholog�cal
counselors, soc�al workers and ch�ld development experts
prov�de therapy. The general op�n�on on the subject �s
that psychotherapy can be performed by people who
have completed at least a bachelor's degree �n mental
health or s�m�lar f�elds, have rece�ved tra�n�ng �n one or
more therapy schools, and have rece�ved and/or are
rece�v�ng a certa�n amount of superv�s�on over the
appl�cat�on of the tra�n�ng they rece�ved.



The fact that the tra�n�ng rece�ved �s prov�ded
by rel�able and accred�ted �nst�tut�ons, the
accred�tat�ons are at an �nternat�onal level �f
poss�ble, and the tra�ners and superv�sors from
whom the tra�n�ng �s rece�ved are approved by
rel�able accred�t�ng �nst�tut�ons and �nst�tut�ons
w�ll �ncrease the psychotherap�st's sk�lls and
competence �n pract�ce.



The letter "Ψ" (ps�) �n the Greek alphabet �s used
throughout the world to symbol�ze the sc�ence of
psychology. Psychotherapy cons�sts of the words
psycho (Greek: ψυχή, roman�zed: psukhē) and
therapy (Greek: Θεραπεία, roman�zed: therape�a).
Psukhē, soul and m�nd; therape�a �s mean
headl�ng. Necessary parameters and opt�ons for
the cond�t�ons of mental and sp�r�tual health are
�ncluded, as can be read from the content of the
word.

WHAT IS THE PSYCHOTHERAPY 
AND WHAT FOR USED?



One of the most well-known, w�dely accepted and
sc�ent�f�cally supported of these techn�ques �s the Cogn�t�ve
Behav�oral Therapy model. Although we w�ll talk about
therapy schools �n deta�l �n the later parts of the
presentat�on, focus�ng on an assumpt�on used by CBT �s "What
�s psychotherapy?" I th�nk �t w�ll be useful to answer the
quest�on. Th�s assumpt�on �s related to the necess�ty of
emot�ons, behav�ors and thoughts to be compat�ble and
funct�onal �n a s�tuat�on. Th�s �s also called the 3D
rule.Accord�ng to the CBT perspect�ve, when one or more of
these do not f�t each other or the s�tuat�on, or are
dysfunct�onal, �t causes psychopathology, that �s, �t �s
perce�ved as a deter�orat�on �n mental and sp�r�tual health. It
�s thought that �mprov�ng �t w�ll help the person to be more
funct�onal and able to cope.
 



Why is it applied to whom?
Psychotherapy can be appl�ed to all age groups, genders, sexual or�entat�ons,
groups and d�sadvantaged groups, from newborns to ch�ldren, adolescents,
adults, pregnant women, couples, fam�l�es, and older �nd�v�duals. If these people
have psychopathology, a therapy plan �s created and �mplemented accord�ngly.
Psychopathology can somet�mes be detected and d�agnosed by a psych�atr�st,
that �s, a med�cal doctor who has spec�al�zed �n psych�atry after rece�v�ng
med�cal educat�on, and wh�le �t �s be�ng followed up, the person can be
supported w�th psychotherapy. In the presence of psychopathology, research
has found that when the med�cal and psycholog�cal d�mens�ons of the problem
are evaluated together and the treatment �s carr�ed out together, the change
and recovery are more rad�cal and long-last�ng. Therefore, there �s a common
understand�ng that the solut�on �s more hol�st�c and permanent when the
treatment of psych�atr�c d�sorders �s supported by psychotherapy.



Although somet�mes �t may be eas�er to rely only on
med�cat�ons and seek solut�ons only on a b�olog�cal bas�s,
�t �s the general op�n�on of mental health profess�onals that
the real change w�ll come through strengthen�ng w�th
psychotherapy as well as med�cat�on. Somet�mes we
encounter s�tuat�ons where cl�ents preferably only want to
rece�ve psychotherapy and are prejud�ced aga�nst us�ng
med�cat�on, but �t should not be forgotten that �n some
cases, gett�ng the support of psych�atr�c sc�ence can both
fac�l�tate the psychotherapy process and help the solut�on
offered by psychotherapy to be more rad�cal and long-
last�ng.In th�s sense, mental and sp�r�tual health �s an �ssue
that needs to be approached hol�st�cally.



In add�t�on to s�tuat�ons where there �s pathology,
psychotherapy can somet�mes be used as a support�ve
system to make cop�ng methods funct�onal and healthy
when people have d�ff�culty w�th a subject or are go�ng
through a d�ff�cult per�od. Th�s �s a process generally
cons�dered psycholog�cal counsel�ng. However, there may
be s�tuat�ons where just talk�ng �s not enough, and �n such
t�mes, psychotherapy methods can be used for the same
purpose.



 Therefore, psychotherapy can be used not only �n cases where there �s a
pathology, that �s, a d�sease, but also �n cases where there �s psycholog�cal
d�ff�culty desp�te a general state of well-be�ng.
Psycholog�cal support can be g�ven to �nd�v�duals of d�fferent ages and d�fferent
groups of people (e.g. couples, fam�l�es, parent-ch�ld pa�rs, pregnant women,
mothers, fathers, elderly, add�cts, etc.) w�th d�fferent schools or structured
techn�ques.



There are qu�te a var�ety of approaches to th�s subject,
and each psychotherapy approach has sc�ent�f�cally
based theor�es. Each school has a theory on wh�ch
human psychology assumes that the state of goodness or
ev�l �s based. These are created on very deta�led and
sc�ent�f�cally based propos�t�ons that are open to
ver�f�cat�on and fals�f�cat�on.In fact, �n order for
someth�ng to be accepted as sc�ent�f�c, �t must be both
ver�f�able and fals�f�able.In cases where th�s does not
happen, the �ssue becomes dogmat�c, that �s, �t turns �nto
a form of acceptance w�thout quest�on�ng based on pure
bel�ef. But sc�ent�f�c th�ngs are propos�t�ons that can be
quest�oned, ver�f�ed or fals�f�ed.

Who Can Be Helped With Which Schools?



Psychotherapy approaches are bas�cally d�v�ded �nto f�ve categor�es, but �t �s known
that there are more than 700 psychotherapy modal�t�es based on theor�es developed
by d�fferent theor�sts. These are only those that are sc�ent�f�cally accepted and
accred�ted. Apart from these, there are therapy modal�t�es that are not yet accred�ted
and are be�ng developed. We do not have t�me here today to talk about each of them,
but I chose for you a few of the therapy models that are frequently used �n our
�nst�tut�on and that help the emot�onal processes that I also apply, and I wanted to
�ntroduce them to you. For today, I have l�sted them accord�ng to age groups.



1.Child Centered Play Therapy
Ch�ld-centered play therapy Prof. Dr. It �s a therapy techn�que developed by Garry L.
Landreth and appl�ed to ch�ldren aged approx�mately 2-12. In l�ne w�th Landreth's
suggest�on, a meet�ng �s held w�th the fam�ly beforehand. In th�s �nterv�ew, the current
s�tuat�on that challenges the ch�ld �s d�scussed, the ch�ld's womb, b�rth, crawl�ng, feed�ng,
walk�ng, speak�ng, sleep patterns, the relat�onsh�p between careg�vers and careg�vers,
pre-school educat�on and academ�c l�fe, and the relat�onsh�p and commun�cat�on w�th
peers and author�ty f�gures. The process beg�ns w�th obta�n�ng �nformat�on from the fam�ly
�n areas such as.



Then the therap�st starts work�ng w�th the ch�ld. What the therap�st does dur�ng the
sess�on �s to watch, follow, and observe the ch�ld's play and to create an �nclus�ve
and safe space for the ch�ld by transferr�ng them follow-up to the ch�ld. The ch�ld,
who feels �ncluded and safe, plays somet�mes symbol�cally and somet�mes us�ng the
l�teral mean�ng of the f�gures, about the current and somet�mes past s�tuat�on that
d�sturbs or challenges them. Play �s a great area for ch�ldren to express themselves.
There are many reasons for th�s, but two of the most �mportant are language sk�lls
and the playab�l�ty of games at a symbol�c level.. 



1.  Language Skills
The�r language development and cogn�t�ve sk�lls are
not yet developed enough to convey themselves
and the�r feel�ngs �n deta�l and properly, and
play�ng games creates a non-verbal or add�t�onal
area of   express�on for them.



II. The Symbolic Form of the Game
Us�ng toys and express�ng challenges through play allows the ch�ld
to keep h�mself �n touch w�th h�s l�ved real�ty on a symbol�c level.
Because somet�mes, when what he exper�ences or the s�tuat�on that
forces h�m �s too real�st�c, he may have d�ff�culty cop�ng w�th th�s
�ntens�ty. Therefore, at th�s po�nt, the game prov�des the opportun�ty
to draw a th�n curta�n between �tself and real�ty. Look�ng at her
real�ty beh�nd th�s curta�n can help her take the t�me to �mprove her
cop�ng sk�lls. At th�s po�nt, I would l�ke to share someth�ng that the
famous ch�ld psychoanalyst Donald W�nn�cott sa�d about the
concept of "good enough mother". 



W�nn�cott says: "One of the most �mportant funct�ons of a good enough mother �s
that the mother �ncludes the ch�ld's emot�ons and reflects these emot�ons back to
h�m at a d�gested level that the ch�ld can d�gest." Th�s rem�nds me of the way b�rds
feed the�r young.When they feed the�r bab�es, they take the food, somet�mes chew
�t, somet�mes d�gest �t �n the�r stomachs and offer �t to the�r bab�es �n that form.
Although W�nn�cott talked about the concept of 'good enough 'mother', I th�nk that
today, 150 years later, we can expand th�s concept to 'good enough parent', and �n
th�s sense, I bel�eve that one of the most �mportant funct�ons of mothers and fathers
�s to reflect back to the ch�ld the d�gested state of the�r emot�ons.



We can see that the ch�ld actually prov�des a
s�m�lar space for h�mself wh�le play�ng.
Somet�mes, �f a game becomes too real�st�c, we
may even see that the ch�ld wants to stop or
end that game. Because at that po�nt, the
symbol�c curta�n I just ment�oned w�ll be
removed and the ch�ld, who has not yet
acqu�red the sk�lls to face pure real�ty, may
choose to stop the game. Therefore, the ch�ld
who rece�ves play therapy, that �s, �s followed,
covered and g�ven space by a good observer,
feels free and comfortable �n creat�ng games
�n wh�ch he can work on the subjects that
challenge h�m. He then beg�ns to process and
process these �ssues and d�scover healthy ways
to deal w�th them.



Play therapy l�m�ts: One of the most �mportant �ssues here �s borders. The play therap�st
also supports the ma�ntenance of play w�th�n healthy l�m�ts throughout th�s process.
Because boundar�es are very �mportant and necessary for a ch�ld to feel safe. We can
th�nk of th�s just l�ke a garden be�ng surrounded by fences. The ex�stence of these fences
�s suff�c�ent and necessary to rem�nd the ch�ld where the playground �s and w�th�n what
boundar�es �t �s safe and under superv�s�on.



 In th�s sense, fences are very d�fferent from walls. Walls can be thought of as cold,
oppress�ve and pun�sh�ng structures that a ch�ld cannot overcome even �f he wants
to. However, fences are much calmer, warmer and serve as a boundary marker
rather than a restr�ct�ve one. The boundar�es set by the therap�st dur�ng play
therapy are more l�ke fences than walls, and the fam�ly �s g�ven �nformat�on on how
to set boundar�es �n a s�m�lar way, and the ch�ld �n the play therapy process �s
supported both at home and �n the therapy room by sett�ng healthy boundar�es
w�th the fam�ly.



We can l�st many examples of s�tuat�ons
where play therapy �s used, but the
s�tuat�ons where �t �s most frequently used
are as follows: lack of boundar�es, lack of
self-conf�dence, attachment problems
(wh�ch �n th�s age group �nclude d�ff�culty
separat�ng from mother, father, careg�ver
or home or completely �gnor�ng these
separat�on s�tuat�ons, na�l b�t�ng, hold�ng
the to�let and/or ur�nat�ng, d�ff�culty fall�ng
asleep or stay�ng asleep),frequent reject�on
of act�v�t�es that are actually phys�cally
needed, such as dress�ng, undress�ng,
bath�ng, eat�ng).



It can be used �n s�tuat�ons where behav�ors that �nvolve unl�m�ted and
dysfunct�onal express�on of d�ff�cult emot�ons, wh�ch are called m�sch�ef �n
soc�ety, �n ways that are not accepted by soc�ety, are frequently and
�ntensely exh�b�ted.
It can also be used to �ncrease the autonomy, self-conf�dence and
emot�onal regulat�on sk�lls of ch�ldren who are cogn�t�vely evaluated w�th�n
the neurod�vers�ty spectrum, that �s, ch�ldren whose bra�n funct�ons funct�on
outs�de the average.



It can be used �n ch�ldren who have recently or
prev�ously gone through a traumat�c process for
themselves or the�r pr�mary careg�vers.
Add�t�onally, �f the ch�ld �s currently go�ng
through a d�ff�cult per�od or �s exper�enc�ng a
d�vorce, mov�ng, chang�ng schools, �llness or
potent�al loss of one or more of the pr�mary
care prov�ders, �t �s �mportant to �ncrease the
ch�ld's psycholog�cal res�l�ence dur�ng th�s
process and to cope �n a healthy way w�th the
d�ff�cult emot�ons he �s exper�enc�ng or w�ll
potent�ally exper�ence. It can be used to
support the



Although how long play therapy w�ll take var�es from person
to person and problem to problem, the expected average
process flows as follows. The f�rst 3-6 weeks are explorat�on
of the room, d�scovery of the therap�st, 9-12 weeks to
establ�sh a trust�ng relat�onsh�p w�th the therap�st and the
beg�nn�ng of deepen�ng, 12-18 weeks to resolve the problem,
18-24 weeks to ensure the permanence of the resolved
problem, and gradual term�nat�on w�th control of permanence
between 24-36 weeks. . Th�s �s only an average expectat�on
and �t should be kept �n m�nd that a prec�se t�mel�ne cannot
be g�ven and the flow w�ll vary �nd�v�dually and problem-
spec�f�c.



Theraplay
It �s a play therapy model developed by Ann Jernberg and her fr�ends.
In th�s play therapy model, the fam�ly (mother or father) �s also
�nvolved �n play therapy. The a�m of Theraplay �s to make the bond
between the fam�ly and the ch�ld safe and warm, wh�le also sett�ng
healthy boundar�es. Games �n Theraplay are �n 4 d�fferent categor�es.
These; bu�ld�ng games, comm�tment games, nurtur�ng games and
challenge games. The therap�st apply�ng Theraplay takes the parent-
ch�ld pa�r �nto the sess�on together dur�ng the appl�cat�on. It allows
some structured games to be played dur�ng the sess�on. Each sess�on
has a balanced flow �n four areas cons�dered �mportant by the
theraplay perspect�ve. It �s the therap�st's job to create a balanced
flow here and ensure that the parent-ch�ld pa�r follows th�s flow. 



Theraplay also has an analys�s techn�que that �s used by many therap�sts and
found to be very funct�onal. Th�s �s called the Marschak �nteract�on method
(MEM). MEM analys�s also pred�cts four areas that theraplay cares about.
Bas�cally, a parent-ch�ld pa�r �s �nv�ted to an area where they are v�deo-
recorded, and there are gu�ded games spec�f�cally prepared for them �n th�s
area. The parent reads and �mplements each �nstruct�on �n turn. The�r
�nteract�ons dur�ng th�s process are then analyzed by the pract�c�ng therap�st.
In th�s way, the therap�st can understand �n wh�ch areas and �n what way th�s
couple can support the�r relat�onsh�p and help establ�sh a secure attachment
w�th�n healthy boundar�es.



3.EMDR
Bas�cally, and when �t f�rst came out, Dr. It emerged as a trauma �ntervent�on
techn�que developed by Franc�ne Shap�ro. Eye Movement Desens�t�zat�on and
Reprocess�ng means desens�t�zat�on and reprocess�ng w�th eye movements. As
the techn�que has become w�despread and �ts effect�veness has been
observed, and research �n th�s f�eld has proven that support�ve and pos�t�ve
results have been seen, EMDR has been used not only �n trauma stud�es, but
also �n post-traumat�c stress d�sorder, eat�ng d�sorders, mood d�sorders,
personal�ty d�sorders, pan�c attacks, Research has shown that �t can be used
eas�ly and safely to �ncrease psycholog�cal res�l�ence, treat phob�as, and even
w�th couples and ch�ldren.



The bas�c work�ng pr�nc�ple of EMDR �s based on th�s
�dea: Dur�ng a traumat�c s�tuat�on, when the
commun�cat�on between the r�ght and left lobes of
the bra�n �s �nterrupted or stopped for that moment,
the traumat�c event rema�ns stored �n the bra�n as
unprocessed, raw �nformat�on, and as a result, �t �s
thought to cause unhealthy learn�ng for the person.
Later, when th�s unhealthy learn�ng �s re�nforced w�th
d�fferent events, �t can become dom�nant �n the
person's l�fe after a wh�le. Therefore, EMDR helps to
desens�t�ze memor�es that were prev�ously
unprocessed and connected to dysfunct�onal
learn�ng through b�lateral st�mulat�ons of the bra�n,
and connect them to healthy learn�ng by
reprocess�ng them.



Expla�n�ng th�s w�th examples can make �t eas�er
to understand the process. Let's say a person who
had a traff�c acc�dent bel�eved that he had
caused the acc�dent because he left home late
and that he was therefore gu�lty of th�s
fr�ghten�ng event that had happened to h�m. Th�s
bel�ef �s unhealthy, dysfunct�onal and destruct�ve
for h�m. Because acc�dent �s the name g�ven to
behav�ors and the�r consequences that are not
done know�ngly. However, here we are alone w�th
someone who f�nds h�mself gu�lty of the �nc�dent
he exper�enced, so th�s learn�ng needs to be
made funct�onal for the person so that th�s person
can rega�n the mood and funct�onal�ty he had
before the acc�dent.



To put �t s�mply, we can summar�ze the work�ng
pr�nc�ple of EMDR as follows. However, today
EMDR has become extremely deta�led and �ts
usage area has expanded, and �t has d�fferent
protocols developed for d�fferent s�tuat�ons. At
th�s po�nt, �t w�ll be the cl�n�cal dec�s�on of the
therap�st to use wh�ch protocol w�th wh�ch cl�ent
and �n what way. In add�t�on to mood and
personal�ty d�sorders, EMDR can also be used
for early attachment trauma. What we're
talk�ng about here �nvolves heal�ng from
moments when the relat�onsh�p w�th pr�mary
careg�vers �s hurtful, from the womb through
adolescence and, �n some cases, �nto young
adulthood. 



It �s also used �n many d�fferent ways when work�ng w�th ch�ldren. One of the
most common of these �s story therapy. By tell�ng a symbol�c story of a d�ff�culty
exper�enced by the ch�ld and ways to cope w�th th�s d�ff�culty �n a funct�onal
way, that �s, by add�ng the ch�ld's potent�al aspects and strengths, that �s,
resources, w�th b�d�rect�onal st�mulat�on, �t �s expla�ned to the ch�ld somet�mes by
the therap�st and somet�mes by h�s mother or father �n an env�ronment where the
therap�st �s present. appl�cable. Therapeut�c stor�es can serve a s�m�lar funct�on
when b�lateral st�mulat�on �s not used.



It �s very d�ff�cult to pred�ct how long a therapy
plan created for EMDR w�ll last. It may vary from
person to person and s�tuat�on to s�tuat�on.
However, �t �s recommended to plan sess�on
t�mes around 90 m�nutes.
For those who are cur�ous about the school and
want to learn more about �t, I recommend the
book EMDR for Everyone.



IV. Heart Centered Hypnotherapy
Heart-centered hypnotherapy �s a therapy model developed by D�ane
Z�mberoff and Dav�d Hartman that can be appl�ed to many age groups,
from young ch�ldren to elderly �nd�v�duals, and �s used to treat many
psycholog�cal d�ff�cult�es such as mood d�sorders, personal�ty d�sorders and
trauma. Hypnos�s �s actually a state that every normally funct�on�ng bra�n
enters spontaneously dur�ng the day. Bas�cally, �t �s just a name g�ven to
some of the changes �n bra�n waves.



People somet�mes go �nto hypnos�s when the bra�n �s relaxed. Th�s can occur
spontaneously or can be ach�eved w�th the help of someone else. Hypnotherapy �s
the name of psychotherapy performed �n a state of deep relaxat�on. No one can
be forced or kept �n hypnos�s by force. A person can enter hypnos�s only �f he/she
w�shes, and can take h�mself/herself out of the hypnot�c state whenever he/she
w�shes. Therefore, �t �s �mportant to establ�sh a bond of trust between a person
who w�ll rece�ve heart-centered hypnotherapy and the�r therap�st. Unl�ke
class�cal hypnos�s, heart-centered hypnotherapy works w�th the cl�ent to treat the
d�ff�culty he or she �s exper�enc�ng, us�ng the heart-centered hypnotherapy text
structured by D�ane Z�mberoff, after a state of deep relaxat�on �s ach�eved.



The use of hypnos�s makes �t eas�er to access some
memor�es and dec�s�ons made at an early age that
have been suppressed by the consc�ous bra�n or
el�m�nated by d�fferent defense mechan�sms. In th�s
way, there �s a chance to replace those dec�s�ons w�th
more funct�onal and healthy ones.
It �s recommended to plan sess�on t�mes as double
sess�ons, and some parts of the sess�on are recorded
and sent to the cl�ent after the sess�on so that the
cl�ent can l�sten and re�nforce later.
For those who are cur�ous about the school and want
to learn more about �t, I recommend D�ane Z�mberoff's
book, Break�ng Out of the V�ct�m Trap.



V.Birth psychotherapy
B�rth psychotherapy �s a school developed by Expert
Psycholog�st and Psychodramat�st Neşe Karabek�r and �s a
p�oneer �n th�s sense �n our country and �n the world. Work can
also be carr�ed out w�th the pregnant woman who �s about to
g�ve b�rth, and w�th the pregnant woman's mother, her
partner's mother and her partner, �f they w�ll attend the b�rth,
or even w�th the pregnant woman's mother and her partner,
even �f they w�ll not attend �nd�v�dually. But �t �s not necessary.
The pr�or�ty �s to work w�th the pregnant woman. The work
should be done for at least 5 sess�ons and, �f poss�ble, more.
Concerns about b�rth, burdens or fears from prev�ous b�rths, �f
there are b�rths she has attended and any negat�ve feel�ngs
she feels about those b�rths, these are worked on, and thus,
the a�m �s for the pregnant woman to go to b�rth as s�mpl�f�ed
as poss�ble. 



Th�s �s generally the goal of stud�es conducted
before b�rth. Dur�ng b�rth, a b�rth psycholog�st also
attends the b�rth. Here, �t takes �nto cons�derat�on
the psycholog�cal well-be�ng of everyone �nvolved
�n the b�rth, espec�ally the mother, baby and
father, as well as the b�rth team, doula �f any,
pr�vate m�dw�fe, doctor or m�dw�ves �n the
hosp�tal, and a�ms to �ncrease the secure
attachment between the mother, father and baby
at the moment of b�rth. After the b�rth, the
pregnant woman meets aga�n and supports the
pregnant woman about how the b�rth went and
how to manage any rema�n�ng negat�ve feel�ngs
about the b�rth.



VI. Relationship-focused Couples Therapy
Relat�onsh�p-focused couple therapy �s or�g�nally called
Encounter Centered Couples Therapy. It has been translated
�nto Turk�sh as relat�onsh�p-focused couple therapy. But
encounter �s actually a word mean�ng encounter. The
encounter ment�oned here �s not only the encounter of
�nd�v�duals but also of souls.
It �s a couple therapy model developed by He�d� Schle�fer,
�nsp�red by �mago therapy and add�ng sp�r�tual�ty. The
couples ment�oned here are not necessar�ly romant�c
partners. It �s a school of therapy that can be appl�ed
between parents and ch�ldren of adolescence and above,
between s�bl�ngs, ch�ldhood fr�ends who grew up together,
and even between groups �n confl�ct w�th each other by
select�ng representat�ves from among them.



He�d� partnerler�n b�rb�r�n�n ş�facısı olduğunu varsayar. Bu ş�falanma hayatta
kalma düğümler�n�n çözülmes�yle olur. Hayatta kalma düğümü; tekrar eden ve
ç�ftler�n kend� başlarına çözüme kavuşturamadığı konulardır He�d�ye göre. Ve
ayrıca b�r büyüme noktasıdır. Doğru �let�ş�mle çözüldüğünde �l�şk�ler� h�ç olmadığı
kadar �y�leşt�rd�ğ� g�b� b�reyler� kend� büyüme yolculuğunda da �lerlet�r. He�d�
aynı zamanda ç�ftler�n ortak gel�ş�m basamaklarında ortak bağlanma yaralarına
sah�p olduğunu ve bundan dolayı b�rb�rler�ne çek�ld�kler�n� düşünür. Tam da bu
yüzden b�rb�r�ne çek�lm�ş olan ç�ftler eğer bu yaraların onarımında b�rb�rler�ne
destek olab�l�rlerse yalnızca �l�şk�ler�nde değ�l kend� b�reysel yolculuklarında da
�lerlem�ş olacaklardır. İl�şk� odaklı ç�ft terap�s�ne göre ayrılmak b�r çözüm
değ�ld�r. Daha çok kend� sorunlarınla yüzleşmekten b�r kaçıştır. Çünkü b�r şey�n
problem olması �ç�n �k� k�ş� gerek�r. B�r k�ş� tek başına problem� oluşturamaz.



In relat�onsh�p-focused couple therapy, when both part�es truly feel that
what �s sa�d has been fully heard wh�le commun�cat�ng, the next step �s
tak�ng respons�b�l�ty, thus chang�ng behav�or and deepen�ng the
relat�onsh�p, and that warm bond that has perhaps never been establ�shed
before �s felt by both part�es. Relat�onsh�p-focused couple therapy can be
appl�ed as couples com�ng to therapy at regular �ntervals for double
sess�ons, just l�ke com�ng to �nd�v�dual sess�ons, but �t can also be appl�ed
as an accelerated �ntens�ve couple study cover�ng two full days.



In add�t�on, relat�onsh�p weekends are
also organ�zed for couples who want to
move forward �n the�r relat�onsh�ps and
solve the�r problems through better
commun�cat�on. Couples who attend
relat�onsh�p weekends can take the texts
of relat�onsh�p-focused couple therapy
and apply them �n the�r l�ves at any t�me
after learn�ng how to apply them �n the
same weekend.
The durat�on of relat�onsh�p-focused
couple therapy var�es depend�ng on the
couple and the s�tuat�on.
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